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Abstract 

Infrared spectra (4000-50 cm ‘) of lithium and sodium cyclopentadienide 
solutions in tetrahydrofuran (THF) and hexamethylphosphoric triamide (HMPA) at 
various concentrations have been studied. The spectra of their THF solutions 
showed four fundamental vibrations of the cyclopentadienyl (Cp) anion of the 
contact ion pair (Cp-, MC). The effect of concentration on the spectra of CpLi and 
CpNa THF solution was investigated and was found to manifest itself in the ranges 
for out-of-plane p(CH) bending modes, Y(CH), and interion stretching bands. The 
dependence on concentration is accounted for by the presence of an equilibrium 
between the monomer contact ion-pair and its aggregates. Two bands of fundamen- 
tal vibrations of cyclopentadienyl anion at 686 and at 3045 cm- * in the solvent-sep- 
arated ion pair (Cp- 11 Mf) have been estimated in the case of HMPA solutions. 
The broad bands in the far-infrared spectra of the THF solutions are assigned to the 
cation-to-anion stretching vibrations of the contact ion pair and its aggregates. The 
far-infrared absorption bands of the spectra of HMPA solutions are assigned to the 
vibrations of alkali metal cations in a solvent cage of HMPA molecules. 

Introduction 

This work is an extension of our investigation of vibrational spectra of alkali 
metal cyclopentadienides. Recently, we studied the IR and Raman spectra of solid 
CpM (M = Li, Na, K) and the Raman spectra of CpLi and CpNa solutions in THF 
[l]. It was found that the metal-ring bond in these compounds was predominantly 
ionic. An increase in the metal-Cp-ring bond polarity on going from crystal to THF 
solution has been found, which is due to the formation of ion pairs [l]. 
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The ion pairs in CpM (M = Li. Na) solutions were studied by -Li 121. “C [IO] 
and ‘H [6] as well as by ‘“F (for the p-fluorophenyl derivatives) [3] NMR 
spectroscopy. Electronic absorption spectroscopy failed to provide ample informa-. 
tion for studying the ionic states in c~clopentadien~l:~lkali rnctal ~~>lutic~n~. as the\, 
absorb helow 210 nm [6]. NMR spectroszop? 1~. shown what aik,tli metal clclo- 
pentadienides in etherial 4olvcnt.s. ‘THF and acctonitrile t’yist pr~d<?minantl~ a> 
contact ion pairs (Cp . M ). a.hile in HMPA solutions. they, f~~rm ~c,lv~t?l-aeparatcci 
ion pairs (Cp // M ’ ) [2.3.101. The concentration effects on the cl~m~~cal shifts in 
PMR spectra of CpLi and CpNa in THF for concentraticws (1.01 1 .i) .‘il <~h~rrx~ed 

161. are probablv due tcl the changes in their aggregation ‘1:11<5. perhaps 
contact;/aolvent-separated i:w pair eyuilihria 

In light of this, a detailed htudy of the ion state\ in the alhaii metal c?clopenta- 
dienide solutions. was undertaken. We recorded the IR. including far-infrared 
spectra of C,HjI_i and (‘,H,?~;I in THF and HMPA sc~lution~ 7 hc \~ihratl~x~l 
spectral data on CpLi and C‘pKia solutions in HMP4 are of spc’c~A tnt<r-est in iie\\ 
of the possibilitv of obtainin, (1 \~ihrational frequencies <)1‘ t h: ” Irct:‘” cwl0pentadicnyi 
anion. IR spectra of these Lompounda in THF wlution* in the JIUO 600 c:m ’ 
region are reported [6]. Gthwt detailed anaiyGs of the \pcc‘tr%i. 

Experimental 

Synthesis of the alkali metal cyclopentadienides hax been described previously 
111. THF was pu*rified b> conventional methods and uai stcwxl t;\ er wtlium 
benzophenone ketyl under vacuum. THF was distilled in \xuum directI\ into the 
solution ampoule\. HMPA ~,~a~ purified and stored over moiecuix \ic\.ch (4 ,-I) 

under argon or vacuum until required. .A11 additional mampulatl<ws x\~th ~~)l\t?nt’r. 
solutions and cells were can-led out in a specially constructed vacuum-tight dr\hox 
in a high-puritv argon atmosphere. For the diluti\w expct inwn~~. u c: il;tr’tzd \t.ith 
saturated acolutions - 1.4 ,W [h]. 

The IR spectra (4Oc)O~~W cm ’ ) were retc.wded Lvith an ~r:frared Fourier tr,tn- 
form spectrometer (Bruker IFS-I 13 k). .4 256 bean data accumulation \~a\ carrictl 
out with a resolution of 2 cm ! for all the >prctra. The iol~en! atwx-ption ~~35 
subtracted from each specrrum. In the region of 4000 400 cm ’ LL’II\ of‘ i).i)2 -il,l? 
mm thickness with KBr windows were emplowd. M bile in rhe reyon SOi) 50 cm 
cells of 0.2---l .O mm thickncsh lvith pal\-ethylene windw~. made in Ihii lat-wrat~~r~. 
were used. The Raman spectra of solution> contained in sealed glad ,rmpo~d~~s Lvc‘re 

measured with a Ramanor-HG-2S spectrometer equipped M it11 .: Spet:tra-Ph\Gch 
164 .4r’ laser (A 5145 .A. 1’ -- 100 m’ili). 

Results and discussion 

The IR spectral data of CpLi and CpNa solutions in THF and HMPA Ivith 
frequency assignments are given in Table 1. Four fundamental vibrations. allotted 
in the IR spectrum for Di,+ symmetry of C’,H, anion. are ohserx& in tllc spectra of 
the THF solutions. In addition. .Keak broad bands of trnnsition~ of the xxirnd order 
(overtones and combination,) are seen in the region ah~\~r! 1 YiO ,xn ‘_ In the 
xpectra of CpLi solutions in THF. a weak hand at I.740 cm $ri’ 111~ tranitir3n. 
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Table 1 

IR spectra for solutions of CpLi and CpNa in THF and HMPA (Abbreviations: vs = very strong, 
s = strong, m = medium, w = weak, VW = very weak, br = broad.) 

THF Assignment for HMPA Assignment for 

CsHsLi C,H,Na symmetry C,,, 
of (Cp-, M+) 

C,H,Li C,H,Na symmetry L),, 

of T’=-C,H, 

322 0 

370 152? ‘l 

426m 
508br 
712 
123 
132~s 
755 

1009s 
134ovw 
1432m 
1554w,br 

196m 
232 

~4, A,, v(M-Cp) 395m 
0 508m 

202m v(M+ S,) 

705vs 
724 

1006s 

il 

u 

~3, A,, P(CW 686vs 688% ~4. A’;, p(CH) 
n 

1431m 
1539w,br 
1669vw,br 
3058m 
3066 

~a> E,, P(CW 
VIZ. E,, v(W 

v.i, E,, u(CC) 
b h 

“3 + VI4 

3070m V6, E,, u(CW 3044m 3045m vs. E;, v(CH) 
(1 

u Ion pair aggregate bands; see text. b Strong absorption region of HMPA. 

forbidden in the IR spectrum for D 5h symmetry of C,H, ~ anion, but allowed for 
C,,, symmetry, appeared. We found that the spectral pattern depended on the 
solution concentration, which is very pronounced in the region of the p(CH) 
out-of-plane bending mode and also for the bands of v(CH) stretching vibrations. 
The most intense band of f(CH) vibrations exhibits a complex structure in the 
spectra of concentrated solutions. The band profile observed is overlapped by at 
least two bands from CpNa and four bands from CpLi (Figs. 1, 2). The related 
intensities of the components depend on the concentration of the solutions. Dilution 
of CpNa solution (Fig. 1) leads to a decrease in the intensity of the high-frequency 
band relative to that of the low-frequency band. In the highly diluted solutions only 
the band at 705 cm-’ remains. As the CpLi solution is being diluted (Fig. 2) we 
observe first the disappearance of the high-frequency wing, then the disappearance 
of the low-frequency shoulders of the central band at 732 cm-‘. The concentration 
dependence is also observed for the Y(CH) band in the spectra of CpNa solutions in 
THF (Fig. 3). In the spectrum of the concentrated solution the v(CH) band has a 
weakly-pronounced shoulder at 3066 cm-’ on the high-frequency side. As the 
solution is being diluted, a shift of the band maximum in the low-frequency range 
takes place and a symmetric contour band at 3058 cm-’ is observed in the spectrum 
of the diluted solution. The spectra of the diluted CpLi and CpNa solutions in THF 
are, in the main, in agreement with those obtained by Ford [6], indicating only one 
p(CH) frequency value. It should be noted that in the spectrum of CpNa measured 
by Ford [6] there is a band at 1380 cm-‘, which was not present in one spectra. 

It is known [1,7] that the frequency of p(CH) mode in the IR spectra of 
cyclopentadienyl complexes is most sensitive to the metal-ring bond polarity and so 
decreases with increasing metal-ring bond polarity. Thus, the decrease in the 
frequency of the p(CH) mode upon transition from the spectrum of CpLi solution 
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Fig. 1. IR spectra of C,H,Na m THF solution (a-d) and m HMP.4 aolutwn (e) in the p((‘H) 
region. * Cyclopentadiene (decompktion product) band at 66X cm ’ dT,X\ ‘Ifwr cxpo\iire to 
of ax in the drybox. 

b-.5x10-* M 
._ ’ 

1 5 :: ‘i‘;’ ‘,‘i’ 

Wavenumb*r : cm- ’ 1 
Fig. 2. IR spectra of C,H,LI m THF solutmn (a-c) and in HMP4 solutmn cd) in the p(CH) vibr,ltlon 
region. * see Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 3. IR spectra of C,H,Na in THF solution in the v(CH) vibration region. * Cyclopentadiene band at 
3105 cm-‘. 

in THF to the spectrum of the CpNa solution corresponds to an increase in the 
polarity of the metal-cyclopentadienyl ring bond and supports the formation of the 
contact ion pairs in THF. 

The observed concentration dependence of the spectra of THF solutions is 
consistent with the fact that there is an equilibrium in solution between the contact 
ion pairs and its aggregates. The aggregation of carbanion alkali metal salts in 
solvents with low dielectric constants was determined by different physical methods, 
with EPR spectroscopy being the most informative. Different aspects of the process 
of formation of ion pair aggregates in solutions were studied by EPR spectroscopy, 
and their structures deduced [8,9]. Our data did not allow us to arrive at a definite 
conclusion on the structure of aggregates in THF solutions, however we may assume 
that CpLi forms different types of aggregates, whereas CpNa forms only one, which 
was confirmed by their far-infrared spectra (see below). Aggregates were found to 
be present down to concentrations of 1O-3 M. 

Moving from solutions of CpLi and CpNa in THF to solutions of the same in 
HMPA, the frequency of the p(CH) band shifts to the low-frequency region up to 
686 crn~-’ (Figs. 1, 2) and its value is practically independent of cation, and solution 
concentration. The NMR r3C chemical shifts and spin-spin coupling constants 
‘J(13C-H) for CpLi and CpNa [lo] as well as the NMR 19F chemical shifts for their 
p-fluorophenyl derivatives [3] in HMPA coincide well. All the above-mentioned 
data are evidence for the formation of solvent-separated ion pairs of “free” solvate 
ions, as the spectral characteristics of these species are practically alike. Thus, the 
cyclopentadienyl ring in cyclopentadienide lithium and sodium in HMPA solutions 
are in the same form and are closer to the “free” anion state. Unfortunately, we 
failed to obtain a full spectrum of the active infrared vibrations for the cyclopenta- 
dienyl anion in HMPA, because of strong solvent absorption. Besides the p(CH) 
band, we observed a v(CH) vibration band at 3045 cm-‘. We attempted to measure 
the Raman spectrum of the CpLi and CpNa solutions in HMPA, but with the 
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Fig. 4. FIR spectra of C,H,Na (a-d) and NaI (e) in THF solution. 
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Fig. 5. FIR spectra of C,H,Li (a-d) and LiCl (e) in THF solution. 
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Fig. 7. FIR spectra of HMPA solutions of C,H,Li (a), LiCl (b) and LiI (c). The intense HMPA bands at 
482s, 377m, 350m, 295m, 245~ have been subtracted. 

Table 2 

FIR spectra of LiCI, LiI and NaI solutions 

salt THF HMPA 

LiCl 368sh, 388 226 ‘, 395, 508 
Lil 395,508 
NaI 189 201 

c1 The origin of the 226 cm-’ band is unclear. 

of lithium cation because of steric hindrance arising from solvation of a small 
lithium cation by the much bulkier HMPA molecules. The band at 508 cm-’ may 
also be related to high-frequency shift of the HMPA band at 482 cm-t as a result of 
solvent interactions with cations, which is maximal in the case of Li+, relative to 
Nat and K+ cations. We think this result requires further investigation. 
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